
ar~ -pl~ijiji\itig 
11·"1,.,., ... f. home Cllli~,stll)n' 

,20. is' ~ __ r • .-J,··h~ 
Vorhees and' is being re-

decorated t.hrougnout. . .. , .. 
'The C. G. Waterbury and . L. 

home . 
derson,. ,~nd son, _ , 
I .Mrs. Forest Jones the 
afternoon ·bridge 'ciuh 'of ~whlCh"sM. 
is a member on' Wednesday after;' 

.... " :' - , -, noon. . 

W.aterbury fanrllf.essp~nt New 
Day with·the~. E. Waterbury .f'n, ... H"·::~ 

Mrs:i>wen Vil'gii:l, ')yho lias 
p~t at the Yo"fd~ospital, n.'_L_'_.' :", 
where she ~derwent .an operation, r~. against" the .car. 
turned to her ho~ ~onday_ Mrs. Maled; when this last 

at Port HUron. '. . ; 
Wallis: :And.rews and Donald Hams' 

~eturneato t1~f"h: seho!)! work at Big 
Rapids on M6i1cray. 

1l'o'"I",.~~1 Ladies' Aid is feeling quite well., .' fell him. 
,h",titiIltl' . EI - Offi P. A~returnedl to 1\:le11us .. 

mlrl~Wl1noor ects· . ' cers '-Hn.cmital ';lot Brighton. Tuesd~y for iur., 'H < F"' '.'-
medical--trEjatmeht..· Club ouse- Ire , 

, At-a meeting of the Ladies' Aid So-: 
ciety of the Clarkston M. E. Church 
at the home of Mrs. David Teggerdine 
.Wedn!'!sday, afternoon, officers for the 
comiIig year were ele~ted. Mrs. Geo, 

.. A SOll''WaS born to Mr. and Mrs. 
. HEmry· Dawley o't east of Goo9rich 

. . 
Beacher-.: A. Northrup . 

Mr:. and M~ A.' B. 'WQmpoJ'e and New Y 
Mazy' have, returned from Toledo 
where they',smmt a ·holiday week. Monday morning. The bilby hIlS been 

named Donald Duan.e. '. . L.aid' to ,Rest 
, Mary qatherinl>. Hammond and '"' .. ' ---""-
leta Mana- spent' the 'week end at The body of Beacher A. N(}rthrup, 
home of tIle latter's aunt, Mrs.' Cla-rk forn'ler' NorthVille ma~'or, who died :in 
Terry, on tnebank's of' Schoolhouse Lakeland, F1oIid~,_Decembel' ~9, 'ai'
bake. _ V"--' '., _ . rived in Detroit l"ri¢ayr From there 

" .- 'Commission 1\.feets Mr. and~s.· Earl Walter r;en~r- it was sent to'Northville where funeral 
'::>' .. ~ ,- __ . '_' .• ' tained for dmner on New. Year s""""Day, ~erviees were held rrotit the. home at 

~. .. " I Mr and Mrs. Wade Harns and sons, 3 o'clock under the ~uspices of tlJe 
The ·Oakland County Bl',mch of I Po~tiac, and Mrs. Wa)ter~ Masonic-Order." ,.' 

, State Unempl.oyment ·Mrs. Laura·Walter. Mrs.' Mr. was seventy-s1oc years 
• • In .POIJ."...·~r is 'spending the week-end """'4}~I-..4',",",..,.·..",.,,fo·l1"""""lnru*'t1le 

tiae at 2 p. m. The meetmg WlIl be, h f.'1I"rs Ham's 
. I' f D H . lome () III • , 
,In clarge () . r.~: .. :&;i<H·ley, fron:: I Mr. a..'1d,Mrs. C. -E. Soulbyand sons 
Orcha~d .Lake, wh? IR chaIrman of the I ~'ere. gyests of Ml'. and Mrs. 

.5~;m:q:us~10.n, D.a~t1 ,l\~,?Clelland is r~: PSteiner 'on New Year's Day. 
,!inesentipg . ,our terntQry. F~rther I ' ,Mrs. Christian Reese visited aLthe 

sl;.rved with M1's: Teggerdine as 
hostess. ." . 

The following officers are to hold 
offlce--for the year, and. are the same 
as were in'charge this last year: Mrs. 
Edward ,J. Miller, president; Mrs. 
Chester Fi[ske, vice 'presi<ient; Mrs. 
Alice Urch, secretary, 'and Mrs. Ada 
Mills, treasurer. The flower commit- . 

'Gertrude Molter left Sunday for Yp-, 
silanti, where she is a student .. of co~
mercial, teaehing. linss Molter has 
been home over the· holidays. . . 

Mrs. Zoa Grant'speex 'Sunday With 
friends in Detroit '~nd had dinner with 
her brother, Mr. Charles M. SmiUt:,'" 

!\<!r. and Mrs. Guy Waltc!": ~~tored 
to Detroit.Sundat to visit with fne~nds. 

Ed Seeterlin has been ill with a 
, cold an'd rheumatism for the 

the.,j,ruu:_ 
McClelland ,and Mrs. J. ~i::l,~~~~~h[J1t~~r:t~r:·d·=:W!.a1S: ter,. after spending the 

Leaders are to be as follows: First 
circle, Mh. Fred Stewart; _ sec0!1d 
c.il'-c1e, Mrs. David rreggerdine}: third 
circJe, ~lrs. Josephine Smith; fO~1"th 
circ1e, Mrs. Arthur, B!!ardslee. Ctrc1e 

holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L.' F. Walter, has returned to 
school to resume' hi:;; studies at the 
Detroit CoIlege of -Law. ' »~s to aId unemployment WlIl be I M-ellus Hospital.Tuesday with Edw, J. 

dIscussed and made. ",'.' Mrs. Durand Ogden. tal~mer .. 1 will sen'e a supper a,t the church 
;n!~·~a~~Q~~~Ia¥.~ng;January,20. 

'. Mr: and 'Mrs. John Knox, and Mrs. 
C. A Drake' and fii.mHy, Mr and Mrs. 
F .. Atkfns, or Lake;:'1\'ngelus, sp-ent 
NkW.;X"Elal"s, Day with Dr. and Mrs. AnthonY·Sibley N up. Larkin ,Glub at ~~tab~.e~. ?fDOO OJ). 

, ti - - ·t A . d . Wecinesday'.evenmg. Llgnt refresh-. -.... al1)a. e nnounce I ments were Served late in the evening. : . ' .-. . i The weeIvly sewing circle. met at 
, 'Pil.e marrIage of l\1;lSS G1ady~' L. Green Acres Wednesday af1ternoen--te'f(h-'Bmdlchildl " 

l~,nthony:, dahghter ,of,·Mr. 'and Mrs.' continue.the 'sewing f6r tlJe rr~edy. Narthrup"'s death came as a shock 
Carl.:P. Anthony, of Mt, Clemens St., r l\irs. William Vliet is spending s-ev- to friends in the com!Ilunity. He has 

. Ponti~, to Lloyd Matthew Sib,ley, son., eraI (rays with her brother in, Grosse lived near h,ere for tIle last 18 yE!l;tr~ 
of the, late Mr .. and l\{~s. George H.' Point this week. . 'off 'and <m ~nd was well-known and 

J:iibley, will be sole~nize~ I .A family -l'PClJ house was held,at. enj~yed. lle made' his home at t1!e 
30, at the'bome oE borne of Mrs. S:W. Sniith in Pontiac Walter Whitfield home ror a 'number 

1)arell',t;S. The couple. win 'n11 New Year's Day .. 1\1115. Josephine of years. About three -yeaM ago Mr. 
horu" i-l! the Sibley resi- i S~ith 'and )1\-1rs. Charlotte Smith were Northrup was injured in an automo~ 

129 N. :r.$ain Street, Ciaks-! IJ,moW tlJi dozen relatives who enjoy- bile accident, whiclI. undermined his 

led the informal reception. " health and affected hi,s heart. 
Mrs. ~ _G, _Waterbu-xy. nt~~QreJl to . ~ . 

Ql"ll.l1ge Hall. Like :N' ew . Detroit'tp attend a.luncheon party, on , , I Monday. ~ 
, The' Grange Hall, Clarkston, is be-I' Mr. and, Mr;;. J. B.. Papine<!-u had 
Jng l"eriecolilted aml is nearing com-' New Ye.ar s dl1~ner Wlth Mrs. W. J. 

,p'letion. It will be thoroughly, recleco- I Sh9t~a m Pontiac. th 
'rated "be readiness for .tlJe Bndge Lake Tea R~om was.. e 

seene of, . New Year s party g:ven 
of Pontiac. Dinner 

Meetings~ . --- , 

The regular monthly meeti!lg of the 
M¥Onic O'fdet'; .. ~edar Lodge No. 60, 
met at the MaSOnic Temple last .even

·Regular business was transact
'with Clare' Hopkins, Worshi~.1ll 

_-+' 'c:;::1!9Iiday N otes M::.r~na Mrs. L. 1. Coon, of Detroit, I.,-""'~"" n:HJJlar~,s"~m 
. I --. -- J and Mrs: G. F. Harris am\ family as 

.' The ,lild l\iIil\e; re~1ience w~s the guests on Sunday" '. 

(J!' celle of. a. fanuly dmner Christmas l\'[r. atld Mrs. R. F. Miller Jllot!)ted 
.' Da~'. M.'r: ~iller was home from Bngh- to Detrot on We<lnesday to spend. the 
. • ". j.. '~lYspltal for ,the oa)1 and' guests .! day , ' ~' 

Fire Averted at 
Miiler' Home 

A large fir.! was averted at the Ed 
J. Miller reRi(lence 'l'uesdfty aft~rnoon 
';'lten" a 1111e of papers' in the basem~nt 
caught fire anrl ~hlrte(l to' burn rapld
If. _ Miss Mnl"Y MHteT WtjR alone jn.-the 
hOllse at the time. She fir~t notlCed 
the odor of ~mok€' and then xa\y Rmoke 
issuing- from the regiRterR. She ran 
t~ the-mHk hou.qe to call the boys who 
wer,e \.~orking" there. They were 

"'8. Atkins, {)f pontiac . 
Betty Jean and Mary .Elizabe~h 

Drake spent las.t week wlth theIr 
gl:anrl1)arellts"at Lake' Aiige!us .. 

A community New 1'ear 5 :dloner 
was given on New Year's Day at 1 
o'clock..at the Masonic Temple. A 
thirty-five ,pound turk~y was ·served, 
with .all. the accompaniments to make 
it a ~al "east, Tl:ie-'~gh School or" 
chestra . oifered mUSical numberR. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis F. Walter en
ter.tain~d Mr.-;":rnd 1frs. Loman. C~~f 

of Q 

~'ho at once. went to t,l\e hOll,se and I Mr. and Mrs, W~li~ P~arsal~ were 
catled the fire depar,tmel?t. "- . host and. hostesses N.ew Year s E~e 

The fire depart,n1l'nt r~spon<led Im~ to Mr. and MrS. Fred Nash. Mr. WIl
mediately but by the time theY a1'- 'Ham Warren, Mrs. P!llhemus, all.~f 
rived Rockwell and Terry ·had the ftre Detroit, Mr. Shipley and Miss LeWIS, 
in the basement under controL The f P t' . 'at a New Year's Eve par-, h ' hI - , 0 on laC, 

department~ put ·,t e .aze com- t The evening was SpQJ1t two 
-om, with~n a few mmutes. Y· of with 

. Alleh Fiske wasJlOst to Miss Doro
-thy Dear, 'of Detroit, at the home of 
his parents, ,~!, and Mrs. . 

School Board .Re- .' Fiske- over the week end. ' 
, ,-:;. cel·ves· ,Old Ta' xes Eld~n Buzzard, 'Oak Hill, who hll:s 

b n home from' Bay City for the h~h-,.~ included Mr"and Mrs. Guy Scott and 1 E~Hv J. Miller is reported as much 
daughter Virgin!a. M Pontia;c, Mr. and 1 impro;ed. and' is expected home this 
Mrs. , Donald Mlller, an~ so~ Gerald,' week end 'or in the nea", future; . Mr. 

,Mr. ll!ld Mrs. LaUren Mlller, Mr. anll : Miller ,has befilh confined to BngMon 

- . d:~'S, undewent a tonsil ·Qpera~o.n 
Prowiers Invade the special meetini'of the Board of last week at St. Joseph's ~ery Hosp;-

. , n""" ......... "'· .. f:-rr.fl1:duICli of ·the' Clarkllton Public tal. 'Virginia 'Buzzard spent the' holl-
Cheeseman, was he1.d Monday evening-for claYf< ~ the ,home of her parents: .. . Mrs. ,R. Reese, and Robert and Hospital :for the .past six .weeks. 

,Ed- Miller to Mr; and Mrs. Thomas ,L.. Parker (m-
Mr.' "Mrs. Warren Wixon, 

nllrl"l<~!';e of the acceptanCe of ];0. (e~.'{!a • M. 'II ·S.IIIiI: pu~ .lW 
delinqu.ent 1<l.xes, Of 'spent New. Years:.......Day 

came in for 1 !}l2!}--tl-e-+-.ng@'IlJ~'~ the Guy Birge home. 

The l'd othy Ware spent the ho! ay. 
with their aunt in DetroIt. 

. ' of ·near Clarks-

with & seve,re case of b-ronchitis 
~ 'pai:;t week. -'-. " : an 
. . CasPfilr Beal'dslee undel:W~, 
operation ht the Bri?,hton. H!JSpltal_ ~ 
week ago -last Monda}" .. ~nd has. been. 
inip'rov~ng :rapidly. Mr.. ne~Faslee 

~,.:business trip . to. Bl'l~hton 
M(J·ndaY.l'T~;lSd:lY· of 

for the past two months., , 
. will operate the station ,on. !'. __ 

.g.a,:J:lli.. - • --==-- fr~·wa am·' , hour basis, keeplng (}P"~!iWL"f' • .' .:': -:-
until 9'·p.' m .. ~ .ThE} .. station will c:-;,,~,.~ 
tinue to !ier:ve....c.usto.1'l1~ ,~-g~. '., .. 
and oiI. and the sta~lOn IS e~uIPpell"" 
as a super,~gas s~tl0n..--~aVlng thJ;l . 

.greasing 'and WashIng sel'Vlce. 

AndersonVilR! .. 
. Has' N~w 

--, .... ~-.'--~.."...",:::.-...,.. 



iA~'t-f~ipl",' and famHy liave ino~d' 
R~,se,m(l'-tl nd _and, William N-a-

tlie Giers' ho~e 

Henry' Purdy moved 
to Seeley 'Avenue,· 

Mrs. 'Robert Ribe sepnt,the 
"the home of her' f.ather, 

Olair and family; at 

~{(, Harold 

and _ Mrs. Ver-

Aid is sponsoring ap
,m;i\.,,,,~,,.,,.l' play to be given in the 

"Mrs. Apple Minstrel". 
are rehear.sihg--tWiee a week 

Of the ladies' takmg 
cast' will be announced 
play is being, c-onsidered 

SPECIAL ORDERS
Sandwiches Our Specialty 

LICE eRE'AM & U'I;}{ . . or.BrIck 
Fountain Service, Candies . 

Fert.ioh's ConfB.::t!ODery 
Blld Lunc!l'eonette 

PlIon-e 9416 

MICHIGAN'BELL 
r'." _.. . 

_.TELEPHQNE'CO. 

:Witl?-outyour telephone, yo~ would miSS many 

,of the delightful social events rQ,u ,so enjoy L,_, ~ 
, . . 

Invitations to im~promptuparties, gotten up "on 
the spur of the moment," are almost always 

_ ~~tended by ~elephone. Informal bridge games 

•.• l~ncheons . • • shoppi~g trips . ',' theater 

parties • -."'. scores of such events .are arranged 

by telephone. . 

in your home is a 

• .Capital StI;l.ck .. , ............ _ .. " ...... _ ... , ... :.;.$25,000:00 

p' .J 

, ~. 

" , 

-iioJd-hh1ey 9.Vri~l>.IY.. 
Be ,~~~~:~~~:n! w,qen Stanton left 

, him !l.l1d tbe- detect~ve bui~'W" 
. • ~ " The man's amUSC,'mCD t wa.s,not' feigned:-

. '~(ib~1'ts,:' he' • ealledj ':!i:rli JU!l1r having maM afool-of hlmse1f, 
"'awe~e~ Woj;J,t, to get-up l'~ -' - " . , 

TJl:ere. w!i'~ -~f)-~~Ilswe~. '~, . -AshleY, ,a1though he: was fn n~ batta, 
_ "Say; .. J1Qlierfs."·:'~e ca\led - ClI,se than the other~;was 'enjoytng it. . ' . 

''I'll!- $Qj.ilgj:o breitkfast."-- "He c~dn't -win," said Ashley, ."but· We tho~l1t mn,ybe·b,e 
, TMre ~as 1),0 soi:tIill trQm tlre~"Ullper - a thlng-:-llke that never stops t1ie'-'big FranciSCO and fa.~\e. Ii,_ '.-

berth, and Stanton reached in to shal.te Lieutenant, ,110n'1l love hil1.lP when runA;nto h\:m.· W}l're -' _"'" 
,the sieep&;_' He (:ould feel- 'nopung ;you ~ow 111m better, but YOll'l1 ha.ve coast. - - . ' 

the, hedclothes., That astotifshe-d -to, t>rQtect ,,', -hi~ -frQ~' Roberts. i' I'll ,"DI:I-es-¥P, state:sAttorli\ly)vanf.to .,- ~ 
hitJIt-llIlll.he stood'up o.nthe'c()uc~-cto. Ile;yel.;_be able"w."'· nli!;k'-fIny'm6re,'quesJio~ns? ID)aY.l.l~ye .' 

in th~R-obert8 v;a-s - not 'li!hinton wene directly ·to the state's seemed ,to' cuthill') -.ore. I di(lli~---':: 
there. . attorney's offu!e. i.p _the Crlm1na1 Court tend tel." . -:. ..,. - --,:,4: ~-' •. -,- '.-

rrhis was· so completely b.eYQnd Stall' building. Corvaleskl ~d just cO,me "Blair. \'llher~~i MaiSleT' 
tM JI~~~ ·f 

_ ton;.1!t 'understanding that he looked in in, and Horde, the first assistant,-·en· tentlnt a~l'¥I. ' _.' A :' .' 

tha, \Vas!:lroom on impulse although 'he :tered the room before they had sat • "N'ow y,pu've got him' on a sor()'
himself had just stepped out' -of it;;. ilown. " , ' spot," said Ashley. '!He ·iloesu'·t' want' 
Tben Ire uloked for Roberts' bag. It !'Telegram just came for y.ou, Lieu· to know-. ,That's whY'we'r~ ttavellng. 
a1,so was _' gi>ne, _ uno _ '~e c!lse WP_S tCllant,~' ,he sail!;' holding Dut a yellow Maisie, you know, was )'drs. TJ;e~blY., c1~arer. . . _" envelope, "from some one who thought and her husband was killed in aD alito. 

'Stl1:nten rang fdr the perter and o.f atldresslng yoo here," mobile 'accident. You knew that. Y.ou. 
'OIiencd the door. Tla~' porter-was' at -' Stanton opened it and read: said 'something about the lights not· 
work on.a neru;.by sectiDn. "Decl.ded best to leave yOll. Am being in place ,at a -dangeroljS piece, 

"Th,at 'was my 'ring," said th,e liell' Indebted to. you for coJ3.Slderatlon and' of 'bridge cons~rl!-ction." ;-
tenant. He did. not say George. "The klndn(tss. Am playing the gfime sfite Horde came in the room. , 
mun who was traveling_ with me'isn't' -and will win_ Ro" ".The sherif!' thinks it would be t1S6-
in hiS b,ert~ I thought' he was asleep. The telegram 'had' been- $ent !!'ss ttl'Mid 'the mnn for them ,to 'come 
Bis bag i$ntt ,J.n the room. Do you llllkb',art, Ind. ,,_. fifl er," h~ said. "He says they Co.uldn't 

k hi 
"That's where he left t'he tru'}n," make a case, [le,says the chances are 

now anyt)11ng\about' m?" , .' '" tnr;r off .at. E~hlirt," said the s.ald the"·lkllt~.!Iant, laying the naper it hundred to one no -ene Wo.1lld llleD-
Tt'0r

ter
_, "Didn't yOU ow thai?~: In front of, the state's nttornev. tif§ ilh'»' Ii!! having beeD. in the ,!:oun-

'\ TI porteIi bad, no antation idiom "Who Is R? And why did he leavQ ty, and if thjY did, hOw would tliB.t 
Will -would J;'equlre ' n atfe,I;llpt a~ the train 7" ," prove he took the lights out? T}J.ere's 
phoneticS in type: He did not "R Is Roberts. [le Is one -0'1: fhe thl'· farmer's story that' they' were 
"Captain" -or "'Boss," ~"-I-+h ... ,,,; survlvors'ot th-e Tu'rncr will. Ile taken away- and ,put back. As he sees 

"No. I didn't know It," said the Ueu. it, that doesn't make a ~cf!se, JH.lfl it 
tenant." i~nft. wortn"th,' e expense orifYlrui to Ashley, t\1e "" - .... 

"Nothing wrong, Is tliere1" -nnythln; of It and men havInr---
ter asked. numher fmlr. Th(', wpre- nottdng. Thp\,'re cont'ent to let-lt go 

"Xothlng at all. train. They are O\'rr' 'at the a; rec!1TI'~R ,j~i\'fng with fatal 'results 
now. :rhat's what I f'nme to nnlp!'ls hettpr pvidence turns up:'" " 

didn't want to tell me that also 1'0 you ri.-tiout-""tc will :llT':'S-(,pm "'fhnt'~ illl~iillt with ,tlJ,ls office,.. 
his affair. lIe probably ,made a sud· crazy to you, but I'll ten it as It hnp· ~alrl th~,'''tnf(!'$' attorney. ' '!1 .tblnk 
den decision nnd didn't-want'lcT-dis- 'pen-ed, First I'd sugp;os;t- you h[l\'(' ~Ir_' 'the", ure fi"ht, don't yon stanton1"---
tUI'b me,'" Rord<l telephone the bnrpau to ,,,rid i'l f'llppMe they are," Blltd -the-l1eu~-, 

"[lave you-" th.fLJ1.o.rter checked over a,bibits A and B. .- Y(Hl mi"ht do termllr. "Blair, or' courSe, did it. Be 
bimself. 'well to talk to them." ", 'dot'm't have to say he did, but out-

"Have I what?" "Do that, Horde, will 1<)u? ,Spin side a rrH1rtroom no one would hlive 
, '-, "'NIlI.t I starte,d t9 say might not YDur yarn, Lieutenant."_-- , anv douhts." , 

, so good," said the porter, kmll,' For ,a half-hour Sianl'6b ..... grll<(' 11 ('()n- ';'A-lld yoU tl1ink-iliey ,wlli k111 Ro~ • 

Ing. "So I'll not~say It. I was think· else Darrative. ert!'!?" 
Ing- that your friend might have left a "And tllere you are," he roI1Clui'JNl, "I'm' nM S'O sore. They'll tg"to, b>nt 
m('<~age with m~ fol' you and since,he "I've always told you T wns ,,;., ,1<'lf":- rts Isn't helpless and he ma,. 
didn't-" ,tlva. .1'\'(> got my birds' f1n,l llii r;'c:f' thf'm t.o get rid of his d.read of 

"J'lkbeQer sell -whetber 1 hav~ all f'~ just let' a man ~lip JlH' fl,' . tlwm. A tI~ -yon're welcome to.." " ' 
my belongings? 'fhat'~ all right I dodging hIs own morilf'r. '[,,'f' ""t "1t would al'ltonish me if he tried 

• 'didll't have enong-lJ to worry abDut, [Jlurd('rE'r, or two' of thpnl.'. ~rj/I '~D," ~airl _Ashley. "He knoWS WJ~' are 
, nnd I guess he w(\uldn't \vaIit any of can't lay a finger 'QD tlH'm." his fl·ienils." 

th<,m. I'll go to brPflkfn:st." A sE'r~"il nt CRme to the ilP(l,r q (' ""fl'. lllfllr does not say ·~}1]tlJ~~":"'-c... ____ ,_."';';''''''':~'· 
"Yes. fllr." l'u;',l the porter. that the ~ureau hUll Sf'nt on'r tml sfli<1 the ~tate's attorney. 
By the time 'Stanton was seated in men. .. c\nd why ~hOllld- I? rn be gIRl!" 

the dIning car the whole epIsode had ---' "Dring them ~n," said tl1<' St'1\("< nt- '",hNl yon ure tired' of thls." , 
become amusIng, his own part in It torney,.· HT·lll'rp'S no use_ keeI5tng them, stan- -
a!'! much as ailS other, His ward had 'mair and Ashley WE'f(, -hnl'"l"l1~Tprl ton, We can't charge-them, iul

d 
It's 

. wus returning home to each they w'('r!' !-'.")\1c:1I1 foollshnf'~!l t-o - hold -them 'merely ,to 
"'1 III some n~:1~~~~il--I~~~~c.aJtJru:lL:±lLi1.+in~lflgl~,e~, ~t~h~p::!m~g~p~t~a~wr~i~t.~~T~u~rn~~t~h~em~' ~---'C~ __ ~~ 
lnr.: else. He knE>w one of the murder· "them. ,--, ,-
er.8 and had' tall,ed to him but ~as "That 

able a, finger on him. He claimed. 

case even If anything ever 
II ,Jje madc of It. He bad been rt!' 
lnli w!th a po~slble vlctilll who bad 

run ow:ty fr.o[o. hlm. 
He tholTght he knew why Roberts 

1)'"l 1l01tp'1 The man was convinced 
J~l;tir nnd, Ashl!'y '''t're on the train. 
XI(. 'ilso wag· persuaded that they 
th{)n:;:ht hI' ,li,ln't lenow lti. Tlwy would 
t'''Pf'I't hirt; ttl get off at tire La 
:>.! rN't statifln ;viti1nut any sURpklQn 
thllt th~y w~re hacl, of him: 'i'bere
fnn .. It would he ~<'ls)' to deceive th~m, 
!!'pi nfT ODd m"t;e a dash hy any rollte 
hI' wa ntf'fl for the Pacific coast and 
hi~ ell,p into tlle obscnrities of the 

lum and jurlRdiction. 
"Is ,e>erythi-nl!"llll fight 7" the porter 

askPrl when hE' ~ame to tnkf' the bag 
'out, o'f the room. ' ., 

', .. E~'f'r~·thl~~," said the lieutenant. 

UThat's a gO()O spout. Lip:ltPrl'lllt,'" 
said Ashl('y. "I didn't lik!' Ihp 'I--n 
tbings, not with Blair on th!' ,,'hur 

'end; n'ot at all, unyway," 
Blair scowll'r] an(l thl"n' ,<'rr(Oil 110 

,expression of boreunm Rnd in.l'''''·l' 
, ence. 

"This Is the state's flttornp~', ~~ntlt·
men. The hig boy Is ~fT_ n1!lIT. IIp 
took the lantMns away. 'fhp RnilJin~ 
lad Is Mr, Ashley, Blair. I'm (]1J'te 
convinced, Is \l murdeTPr, A~111py mf1~' 
be. And here we are and whht lQ ,In? 
Their present police statuR Is th~t nf 
va:gs." -"We C!1n aslt the sherifi' up in Yi""~ 
county If 1m cares for Ur. Blnir," ~a;'l 
the state's' attorney. "norrle,;tO ~pe. 

which was Intended to 
a\iU whielt-'-= not. BI-air stare(l at 
him and thEjn langhed. The laugh was 
short -aOO dE'risive. It could he ta lt~n 
in any trade oj' Qptnion all liD In>;ul.t. 
Ashley -was cheerily' Interf'stl'd. 
_ "What are you- fe110ws 'aoil,igi" 'the 
'state's uttqrJil!3l'- asked., "What's your 
reason for beiJi!t in tlh1ca~o 7" 

"GpntJpmen',"-- sala Stll:nton, -"'You'l'~ 
IOOR(> a~aln_ If I were you rd take 
('lI]," ",{ RolH'rts' health or allow, him 

- ' lI!m''!'-, 

the 'ud"unlage of-flits little 
tinn. 'rake, it, as a 'suggestion to'let 
him nlnne._: "I'll ,have 'you safelY con
d'lC-t<.(1 to the stret1t. rd not' seek 
anr"oer way of cDmlng iri here aga.J.n.' 

_ if n!h-ir" i~ '!IfJ~siblei'_' -' ,-
"WE' wl'l('ome It, 1;.leutenant,~' Sliiit ' 

Ashl"y "Blair.' we have- the Jl!r 
!l~llin. ,'dios, Pjcntlemen. We'll give 
~'!)ur re~:Il'f(ls to Robertll. Adios." 

CHAP}:,ER XI 

Maisie' 
Two days lat er s.tanton b.ad.-:another 

te!r,;::rnlll from Roberts, sent from Sa.lt 
ke ('ity and, ns . 

'_ -As he '.,-:lllte.d dawn the train sl:!ed 
,townrfl the gat<i hp decided to stand' 
\there 'a morn-ent and· sa.tlsfy hlm~elj' 
as to qla'ir and Ashl\?y. If. they were 
on, tbe trlllo'Roberts would have to 
be cOlll!,edftd s()rpetnln~ more than agl· ' 
Ut~lLro!!lnnclng. ThO neutenant 
.n6tt'equlred~ to- wult., -:rlie two had 
~t)tecfldftdhJm,and they werewaltlDg 
ilt tbe g'ttte, -. . -- - -- ---,--

"~sk the lIentt!Dant," .saId AshIey. 
''He's detain}ng us, We,. werJ:~ travel-' 
lng, lIe ,satll' somethlnng~n;a~b~o~11~ti!~~~C_~~!:~~~~~tilif~~~~n;ri~;;;n: 
R6btlrts It 'break. Wfl- ii, 

,Blair's expreSSion was, pu~zlei1 

_el'l;s' company. L\elltenilnt_ He 
interestitttr; -'not for hOur,9 at xl 

tilDe., .You ought to have' found tfuit 
Qut Inst n!g\tt.'~ " .','. 
, '_'Wh'y~ld, ~ou sOlld- ~bn_t . . _ :,$tirp~~~ -and .. UndiVide~ ,~~fits . .;;.:',:·,i715?8.45 0, 

[o;D~pl'eelatiQh, . et~_"~"; 4,50-0:06 , ~~:iJ~~S8;4~ 
'~ .. --:,-::--~,.:.,,/~: . " 

he allW _Qnl.y"StaD'ton,-buf Asple! wllS 
grt!in~ilit,,: iI'll~l1e'l)tetilint. See1ng ,th~~ 
found trUlt IH,~: wa'S ~ttlilg a'ngl'y 1i!)Il 
wits on tbe point·, of S11Qwing It. fIe 

. stenped ftuto.f Ole ·way 01' the strQRirr: 

. to our room in tJle l'a1ntine?" StllDtO:n/ 
asked. '. 
, ','Thtit's, 11- sens1b-Ie 

-
Of' bl.\ssengers ' aha:" stOPPed beside the " 
tw.d. '.'. :ntillsti()n 
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BOATS BillL'r IN SE~s'ON 

BUTLER HOLCOMB 
Hhlc';~b SL CLA~K:STQN 

OGDEN 
Fttner·al Home 

, AMBULANbE" 
. 'SERVICE 

Phone...I21 . 
", '-CLARKSTON 

lbriip:ley 9f Ai\!l~;r,si>n\rille, who 
winter -withe her ..sister 

~~~~~~~~;;e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·,and·][r~. indlTIS 
at the home of her 

th~ wroter. ~~~r.~~~~RI;·~L~u~,e~l1a Sommers, 
l'h:e-c;;lbaf!ieElL .Aid Society willA the hon-rlay.s. 

dinner at the -1VJr,.~d. Mrs. R: C. Lung-er were at 
al}d' l)onnie, . Wed~e~day, ... Janum';t 18. ~Mes- the home ortheir-dauli\'hter . .at Uti,ca, 

and M. rl! • .Ari4er- dames, Gltrtle Serace, Iv.a ·M.iller and on' Wednesday. Their granddapghter, 
, Katherine S~iclmey will be hostesses. porothy,returned 'with . them for the 
New Year's Day" ",. James Tl!yloll, 'Mr: and Mrs. Carl' Irish en'tertilin-J .:rest of the we~ek . , 

, . . at. a New Year's Eve party.. '"Jr, "and' Mr' '. 'G," Lunger' and 
aha ,l'l:t:s. '0. D. \ --" ' .. ~ . -+k0eirsl~It.,a.te,~l}s1I;er'S.:. Mril. And~SQn On Tuesday e~g forty neigh- gI'a'nddaughter, .thY, were enter-

tli.e .house ,guest of.M;rs; 'Taylor borsgave the Porritt family an 01<\- tained, at tli~-:h . 'of' Mr: and Mrs. 
SU~daY. 'While in D~'i:lllt, :'MJ;S; fashion~ surprise party. a. ~. Mehlberg 0 . Wednesday night ~d' .' . I> ,,' . for--Umner.· " " 

honp¢ii.' MI-s~ 4li e;rson a~ a 'Miss Ma:ry, ,,{orrison; of Pontiac, lunclle~m, and theatre part:v.'. ' was the hous~ guest oithe Misses' Miss.i-A'llita;.Harris and Miss Mae 
, _ .... ", ,I Ch . t' B.l.:.L..T M Beatti!i.Were iIL'Lan,. .sm.: .g. o"!l~Saturday . 

. Clarcllce J, Sutton, 1\nn.ister 
,Sunday,January:l0, .1932. -. 
Bible Sch06l at lO:OO'-a: m. ' 
Morning Wor~ipiat li:oo .a. m; 

Marjorie Mae Anderson 1S recover- an~ rlS me •. <U.J.":l' ,.QJ1 on- ' 
'1iig ni!!ely fr(lm an ,aCl:ident she sui- day .and Tue~day of last-week. Miss· fuirdsis' retjrrnir~~ in tl),G ilrtl '." 
fered. in.a few days' bef~re Christmas . Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stickney en- to 'the school ,,,.ark there., . . ~"''''''_''''~ ___ ''''I!IIiiI~ 
when her small btoth~ Donnie cu1;;,her tertained twenty-two, guests at a: New'" ' • , 

, All Young Peopte at 6 :30 p. m. 
Evening Worship at '1;:30 p. m. 
Special this week.,Dr. W. J. Grimes, 

Synodical. Superintendent of MiIWions, 
",111 preach at the' local church this 
Sabbath. morning; January 10. 

o • - : 

hand betWeen thUmb and finger .. When Year's dinner '" .. 
'the accident occurred, she was rusIwl -JYIr. Fred Sh-awLanii'son, C1,arles, of to aphysiclan! who took five stitches Pontiac, called on their cousin, L, G. 
in the hand. The sti,tches ~Since' 'Porritt .. Thursda~' afternoon. ' . 
been removed and Marjorie )\ire is Mr . .'and M"rs. Stanley 'Solley served 
fine again •• , ,. a New Year's dinner to 15 guests. 
~r .• Milton,Doug-lass· of Detroit was :Mr. <1,nd Mrs. R. West are spending 

CLARKSTON M. E. CHURCH .. a S1iUlday caller at tll-e home of his the w~ek-eml in Detroit with' reln-
: R. H. ,Prouse. .Minister daughter and fat¢ly" Mr. and "Mfs. C. tives."" . ' 

.' M, Kahler, of ,aple A~enue. " lVIr. and Mrs. Alex Solley are enter-
Sunday, . January 10, 1932. ".., " Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Huey and taining thei!; neig!1bors at a .. party 
10.:45 a. m. Morning ·Worship. ~ daiJghter Elizabeth were dinner guests Friday eyening. 

TI~eme, "Recoyerey of, the' Withered of Mr. and Mrs. J; ~, McIntosh of . ' H~pd." Special m~~ by the choir' ,Vernon,on Saturday, January 2nd: "~'l\~rs. Susan l~o~rts 'is' ill "at her 
undler the direction of Miss S. Wood- The Misses Eileen and Kathleen home al1lt is under, the care of a 
ward. Miss Adele Gardner, Pianist. Johnson were hostesses at a 'New l)hysi~an, following a strohe su~red 

12:00 Noon. Sunday,School. Mi'. Year's Eve party; Buncoe and other Sunday·.morning, 111;;. l\(obelis .,!jves 
Earl.Walte·r,. Sup.e~: tend0, nti Mr·. Gao. . " . ed Refreshments ' 

t d t. 
gll.mes were .enJoy • ' . alone and. was found.in a hclple,;'5 con-

Harrm, AS!:i1stl1nt uperm en ert were served. The young guests watch-

NEWS LINERS 
5c a line if patd. 
8c. a line if charged. 
Minimum charge 30c, 

F()R. SALE. Ford Model A Pu·k.tufA 

Track ... Low mileage, perfect 'Iu.~cna.w 
ical conditioll. Cheap. 

W ompole's Landscape ""rVlCP, 

LOST, stra)'ed or stolen 
strayed)-One Tiger Cat. An",,,,,,,,". 
to the name of''Boots''. 
return. Phone No. 59 or 72, will continue to .,a,rr.y an,' 

'went of lunch meats, 
meats and w~ck-e,nd' fr~sh 
specials., . ' 

1 DR. LEE', DENTIST 
, Office Hours 

"> _....=!ftresday, ThlN'sday and Saturday· 
Afternoons 

Had a ,very fine crowd in S. S. last ed the old~f~ar out and the neW in, clition by a neighbor, Harry Blaser, 
F'OR SALE, 

A-1 condition. 
able. 

Clarkston 
Sun'day. Our numbers steadily in- and departed" ,uereafter., all report- Her sistet·, Mrs. Phoebe Orbann of 
creasing. A cordial niv~tation extend- ing a hutrvelOus time. Detroit, is' now with her. 

3 p. m. Junior League"'foTlrll' child~ ~''!.========,~~.~.~ .. ~. =-"--::~-~,--~.--~.-.~, ~-:;;---:,.~-,,-.==~-----------":,. -'"-~----.-.;....-----..:..---------~-~"';-"!'-------=~=~!'} 
Phone Gf!·F3 

. ,--,--- Phone 105 'or'67 .:. 
ed to all. .. -- . ' 
ren -under 1"4. '. ~ , .,- ...... .-M ~:- .'-

6 :30 p. ,. m. Epworth .League. All 

'. Cr.;ARKsTON· " MICiIIGAN 
~-~-~ 

Yo-iirig-T61k-sc-tnv'i.tl'fd. ~. ' 
. 7:30 p. m. Evening WOrsliIp. Theme, 

-~':: -mNE AT 

"Evangelism." 
It's Different Music led -by chorusrchoir of young 

people. • '. 
We sen!a three meals daily and Friday evening, Jfinuary 8, a group 

THE CLARKSTON 
RESTAURANT-

cater to special parties' '. of 12 or 1~ Epworth Leaguers wil . 

I' .. 

• Mrs. Will McFarland~ Mgr. . metor to Flmt to attend the banquet 
.... ______________ ..1 'in 'connection with the mid-vear Flint 

. \ District Institute. This Institute WillI 
I be held in the Court Street M. E. 

In 
·What's ,New 

theNe,w"~ Chevrolet Six 
: Church anq will last from Friday un-\ '" • 
I til Sunday night., ~.. When you read what's nf'lp in the fine:;;l Fisher bodies CheHole; -h,j:s ever intro-

: Wedne~rlall evening, January 13', ' . the Progressive class of the Clarks" new ChE't'Tol,·t 'Six, you, too, ,dll (\uceu. And the, same qualities of r~liability and 
1 ton M, E. Sunday School willlneet in agree it's thc Great Aln<:ric;alr Yalii'c-for'1932: "Cl'ouoln,}' tharhave won the approya! of millions 

'r the. church parlorf> for theil' monthly Syncro-Mesh and Free WIll'cling clllllhined for t)f Che'irole't owners_ All these you will find ~ 
I business and sociat-'iYleeting. Mh;s .... .. '. L=-. the first time in a In" -1"6,; .. ,1 nir!, Eng-ilic ,an.d, he ,n{lw OJevrolet Six: at oue of thc lowest prices 

~ ______ ~~~i!~~~!!~~~~!!~~~~'!l~ lssa~b~e~I--~K~--~in~g~i~s~.~~mtt~<~'~Nfit:aR~.~.~ot~th~6~~~-ll~c----~-----~,-'--~~::::~::~::: . ' .. 

fre8hment eommlttce. chassis improvements 1 !:a t rlli"e performance to in the market! Tlt!it:s "'hy the new Chevrolet Six 
I This meeting' is to be in the nature new hcights·of power, speed nnd ",rnoothne8s! The--i" called". the Gee,\! American Value' fo. 1932. 

of an social. Each member ' , 

\ • 0 R C E' • Ai A, RS" ' at' this meeting tell how it was dOl'll!. \ .... I'. i' The money is to go toward the pledge 

_ .. _ .. _ ... _" 

_._- ~o,eRAk'flc; HEALTH SERVICE' tIle ,class m~de toward the church 

' ... J 'Ortonville:- t budget. -~. . 
Monday ,Wednesday Fridat ThurSffiry~ng at 7:36 muL,week 
l' to 5 ' 6 t 8 . 1 prayer set'Vlce" followed at. 8:15 by 

. p. m.:- 0 "p" m. choir rehearsal. All members of choir 
qarkston ;'- . . I urged to be present . 

• ' "l'uesday, Thursday, Saturday 
. 9 to 11 a. 'm.-1 to 5 p. m. ---', SEYM.OUR_LA,KE M. E. CHURcH 
~ 7':30~p, m. . ;-"R. H. Prouse. Minister . 

9 :00 a. m. Preaching service. I 
10:00, a. m. Sunday School. Mrs \ 

I va Miller, Superintendent. _ .. " .. ~ ' __ '. 

. , 
I 

,Will appreciate any of your , , 
_:-", __ "=, __ .",,,,=-,-~-",,_~~~l3~,~~xRll~~~,,~,:,,,,~,+t~R~eturnlng to schoQI after the holi-: '" ~~Vsne~V4t;ti~-to ..Alma I . 

College, and Harold Jacober and Fer
ris King to Lansing. We .Cover Any Kind of Risk 

, L_ R. McFarland Lee M. Clark 
J School started here Monday after 

a pleasant vacation 'for both pupil~, 

. The girls' met OfiT'ues: 
daY' at the schoolhouse, following the 

ClARKSTOtfFEEO' MILL I ~?rOI~:::jo~iuc~!itr~! ~~ ~~:~ 
, '1 " .,' . frlJIIll10W on. -

, loe Hnnt, Propnetor The New Year's party given at the 
_--+J)~ed Grinding:- Waterfprd Church on New '1'ear'l> Day 

Feed Grinding Bc to lOe Pf!I" Cwt •. where th~. Ladies'.AlJ:siliary. ~nter-
Dairy' and 'Clucke:q 'Feeds: " . ~a:ine:d thelr.hus~nds wid faxmhes, 

.' • _ , .\1. . a c,h1cken pIe dmner, h;ul a crowd 
Corn m :50 . Bus\:l~l l!ol;s .... 53c. CW~'I ?yer 60 people". who 'efljoyed meet-
Scrat~h Feed ................... _,"$1.40 G)VJ..,"1tIg together for the afternoon. .' 
Sread, Flour, MVztb': ~flcl(: ..... _ .. 65c Following the dinner,' ~which , 

- '-Pasi:tY Fiour,'24Yztli .sack._: .. :.c: .... 55C ilerved at one thi!::ty.", 'lllie afte1ndon-
.• .' . 1911:,.;',." 'v.;as ilPent' S"ociallY. Harry Harrup 

110W Price ~ Henry Buc~. had i;trranged a; :pro-
";,.,,.. ...... ..,......-.!:' .... ·---.:.--... 1 gram of' games whic~ pi~eh" 
~~~~~~":"-~ .... ~. joyed •. Mrs. ,Jamljs' . and . 

. Elme;r " wer ' 
had an'lm,g(!d. 

. SYnuO.Mesh Trausmissicn. A Smoother, Improved Simpliiied Free WbeeUng 
This weir-known feature of high.prieea ~" 'Six-Cylinder Engine·. '{;hewolet Free. Wheeling! is a ,new and ad-
,brings neW handling case nnd car cootrol, to New thrills await you in,the Chevrolet Six- ... anced type. extremely' simple in CODs1fUCl-
tbtl low-price ',field. Syn"r""l~sh permits .. new power .. pick-up, smootbn"ss and !Opec.}. tion. You may take a(h'aotl!gc of ita- thrills 

. yon to ehift gear8,~v~~b,,!, .. r"'doU&qulcJu~~.~ ...... FOP.--Gh-ktC~ .. ,,,,",,,c-.in..hea(Le.rigi.M".n.9"" by slml'ly pressing a butt,?n on the dash. 
"~c1:ne-s~affirea8c ... 1\s a 6aC('ty fbet()., it'~" Ita. dO"'l1-d'raft ClITliuretion, a new c,Hnder Until yoii("llnm,-buttorr

-out--again, yon.are 
, e.specially valuable. For it enables you to head,-new manifolding, a counier-balanccd "in'; Fr~l' '~tb'(eling: You coa": along OD 

shift rapidly fr41'n high hack into .,,,'olld, any. <:raaksha{tand rubber mounting,featnresthat mom~tum, when your. foot IS, off the 
time you want !2. ~_~tl.ginc4l£~-e=,,...~ ... _~~Ml~1!2!"~~~!;c '~:"d£~el"r~tot. And you shift With magi<:a

l 
ease. 

__ .~~ _ .. ,_--:-~ ___ .. _____ ~: ~ - ~. ~~_----~...,...".:< .. n-:r- .-~ ..... "< ~TC":"~~"'~""T=="""","==--==i=~=,,b= 

-4.5to70MUes an . 
aad Faster Acceleration' 

New. f.;rtUl'cs' in Chevrolet's' six
cylinder 'engine en~ble it'to"ae
velop 65 t~ 70 miles an hour and 

. give it a etop'.waiCIi:·acccl<'rhi<)l) 
frQJIi-O to'35 nille:; in 6.1-scc@ua. 

DItt~ctlve New Flont- Stabilized I'roa~·Ead Smart"Ne. l'IsiieiBodiu 
,..End Appeuaace(!>' , . JIoulltiag , The new. Fisher hodielf arc the 

Ane.w chromium-plated rlldiator. A new method of ~~uniirig !r~.mt ---&mlll-test ever..:to appear in. ,the 
huilt-in .radiator grille. double . fenders,lamp.s,doUhletie,ltarlmd low-price field; Their' fam0U8 . 
tie,bar, tru'mpef.type horn', radiator to the:-fr:amc-excl1l5ive wood~and-steel t:ifinstmct10n fa 
aDd bnllt.t'typ~dlllmps ftinn , to Cp~vrolet-give!l a fine fool,., fl.Ye~: s,tronger and ,quieter. All 
a striking fr-0nt-en~ J ensemble;, .' rn.g !>1J~!"a~ine~~ on .~Oli~ll ~ol\ds. ". . ~JlaJ?-ts 'eDj~~eater .v.iaion. 

AmI'. the joliowin'g i~he~r?lei ~'atnres ,thathaH' " 

;won. the,. appro1(91 9ip.!ia~~ns., 'CJi ~~~~r.s.!, Pt:J~~~ ',-~. 
:;'~Foufi'.:.W1!em.Brake~· •• - osHypfaull~Shodt,Ahs~~ , 

..... 'Sexill,;.EtliPtic-:SPcl~g-s .,- 7" F-1Ill-L~Dgth 
• 'Frain~' • ,~ • Iil8rz.iilted,1)j.i~e~~~B Compnl.'tmt,nl' 

, . -. ' '. "," - +-" -~ . - - --:..., :~ 

PRiCEbAS ~~, ... ' "::'7:':~ ,,·'5""',-~:· ". . . r . -, ' , 
LOW--~ ~.- . ..' " . . '.; 

. .. .' . 
. ', :' . ,' .. _ '. -r-, .. 

, . AWi,.rZcaJ. o.,b. ,flifd.Mic1,. Spebfdl''lgllipilJjm~:~ .' 
~ilfotpt ~~p.~I1~:,DetNJit~. Mich.,'viviripn (jf.&ner~f~~: .. 

~ .' -. . . - ~ 



. Senior News· 
~ ',/"', -"-'-' 

school to another 
for the 'p\1rpose oj pl~yin'g 

P311.lcu1t1:r ~~m.' w~le ~ his 'ps1;'ents 
stilfllved ~'n 'tlte 'diStrlet-wher~ he 
f01'D1erly~ a tended, sChool.·· , 

News . TneiWf iii as weta intended ::£01: a 
llUJ:1)ose i¢d' altho.i!irh . they oc-

''. .~ t . n'uliOlllUly ,w.l>rk a hardshf+\ w!,) must 
\S ' ~, C Al "" ~ .y ( .. everal f!lemQe~s of ;, - re.ali1lfl iih 'r~alue and al)ide, by them. 

len ·nome have b'~en . with '1 ., . .'. 
tonsi1i~s. for the p~t and over . \. ' 
the holidays. Mrs. A1len, and her sori WilJiams Lake 
Billy, and her' daVghf1if\ Helerii }jave " .,.....;..:..-' '1-

Eiglish Literature. We' have ben aU had the illness. 
studying the lives and works of S:xm.- . Thursday·evening dinner guests at 
uel Pepys, a. supreme diarist> Jolin th W'll' .' ",. 1 . ~ M . e ). ~am rlerce wme wex" r. 
Dryden, the father of modern Eng- an..4' Mrs. Cross from"Pohtiac.·' ' 
lish pr{)se, JolUl Bunyan and JO:la- ,Mrs. Margaret Miller "ni'.PT1f"iln.,iU 

~t::~b~;~j~~~:~'~;~~~;~~fl~h~=S~WJ:~l~ft;~'~~;di~~.~:~·~' ;;f:~~~~~:tw~:e~nl~ty~·in~~em~~b~e.r!s~of her family on New .... "'''~ ...... Day. _ Mr. Mrs. Charles Inl:rarneIls 

chapter on Sodium 
are, now studying the chapter on 

'---

Iution.·· -- --. 
Civics. We. have been· leal'Iling. 

aooi,!t Stat~Constitutions, State 
gislatures and State Governors. Spe

r:eP.Q1::ts~Jire given on each of th~se 
c<*lcerning our own. state, Michigan. 

* ;I< '" 

Adele Gardner and her mother 

A. little ~eck on-'where our teach~ 
ers;;ate their Chrl!iitmas turke'y: . 

Mi .. ?ndMrs. Winn...:.....TecUmseh. . 
Mrs./)Iutte'rrluQche:---:-Mu.nith.' 
Mr/ Waters----'Mamstique. . . 
1VIiss -; '" 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~. 0 

o 
•. 0 Wanted: Anyone who wishes' 

pianos move&- -carefully? See 
Mr. R. C. Waters 

we . a1:8 sh~dying con- j 0 

do~ble negatives. 0 

'"~''n<M''''''}''' class ig· studying the I 0 . 

. of. Australia . and 10 0 o ,0 o o o. 0 {} o 

. ., 

WATERBURY'S 
·~HOM~ MAR 

. " 

PORK LOIN ROAST:-·. . 
"Rib Eild-.--~~ .. -:--·~ .. -.---.··~·---·- 121jzc 

_. LoinEnd ___ .. : ____ ~::c ... :~~._~~15C ./. 
Choice Pot Roast-"----.------------- 16c 

. Smoked.Picnic.s (shankless) 15c 
plW~lI-Ome Rendere,~ Lard:-:-~",.~~ 

_ " 2 Pounds for_-_._.-~--~_.-..-----_-__ -25c 
" ,'11' ~~''''- . 

. ' ~.---;! The .N e~ Year:-is just nicely get~~---
. ting, started. - -ut's make":lflm-

prove over last year ~- ~. ' 
Phone 14 . ,. Cliff 

, : 

w~ are' Attthoq~ed Weigllln~it for 
'Ati~o:-Truek LICltetu~e,$< 

"-,.' 

M'ILLER:~~'DAIR 
Ph~n:e 21" 
." .... , 

M~ aI,ld ·M;-rl3...::Ylm, Morltgome;ry ot.-. . 
Crescent Lake, and'Mr~and .Mrs;-£.. > 

J. D~ motored to Flint on. :M:oJida..i~. ,'<" 
and' attended the poultry fueetj.ng~ 

COFFE~-wmp:p1NG "'n.." ...... u 

.' ,~HtHiNED aUTTERl\ULK 
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE 

. Mrs; Wendell Green and' childrep; 
and OOr-~m.othElr, Mrs. E. Jj".Da}ll, visit: .i"--' ...... . 
ed Mrs. Reader,. at Dexter, on Tues-

. .. ~ -- - . day.! . . 

- ..... _-- Mr1\, Harry. Martin· ?ejjghtfully en- . 
tertained heT' bIjdge club oil Tuesday . 
"",.,,,i,,,,,· Two tables oi bridge were . 
in play. Afte .. the. cards· a. delicioilS '-............ 1111!.... ;pot luck }lTIlcneOfi,.was. S'etVe'd~ -_ .. 

·Mr. and Mrs; Wm. Dunkheld have" 
retu'rned to their home- ;ifter' spend:' 
jng a few' days in Canada, Where...he 
was 'can~d by .the sudden death Of his. 
sister. . 
'Mr. ahd Mr.s. Jess :Watson 

ulean Work . J 

.. #, .' on Memorlal 

to Pontiac, wm 
article (;eor,ge· W ashington, ~an"'cl~'t"~h:"'e~~~~'"::;,2:;:;"; , 
time ill·which h~rlrved.· In the article,' 'Son, Charles ,.atlw:ramuy. 
considerable mention was made of: Mrs. Ghafles Elder and Mrs. MyrC!n 
Genat'al Bra.ddock, his work 'and lif-e, I Faust spent Tuesday in Pontiac. 

,,,.a"" .. """c!.G., Braddllck Memorial which, Mrs. G~~/ge' Ogg was the -guest of 
. stands Unh>ntoW1l, ~s9Ivania .. -her son, wilti Qgg;"allilfamily of Ox-.." 

The B~addock MemOr1al_'C~n,ginslfO;:9.'O~er ~ weel>: end, " .~-
tablet& and lour pllJ,que 'ch! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ogg and in-

were made by the Vulcan Company' 'fant- daug):J.ter; ''Pontiac, spent New 
Clarkston:' There are, on the memor- i Year2 with his parents, M,!. and Mrs. 

three-foot square cast George' Ogg and family.' 
, , has been iIi St. 

12 ,inches in diameter and contam ·"~.I,""''''.''O,c __ ~~,-,-, 
pQPa'ait of Braddock; tpe coat-~f-arms .triP, his home' this 
of the .Tlnited States, coat-nf-arms of week.' . 
Great ,Britain, .a.t!.!Lt.hLl!-rms of the! . Gerald Rarr, little so~ ()f ~ • ..and-. 
Cold Stream Gug.rds., . .1 Mr~. 01'10 KarrL,is <;m the sick list.~ 

Wox:k .of our local Company IS gOIng I . Jack Andress, ,son of ~r. and' Mrs. 
to alm'Ost every corner ot. the' country. ; G. D. Andress, if quite ill at his Mme. 

. . .. . . \ The Webfor.a Cl.!1b .will be_ enteJ:-· 
: tained at the home of Mrs._-Carlos 

.. / 

~'lliiCa]!r{rj~R~i~ch~~ar;d";S,on on Thursday,. December LI " luncheon. Work on .. 
eleetiOJl...-__ _ 

Olive'r N. Gardner and hel' of officers 
Ira::l.U~tnter, Adele have l'etumed to the· bers are urged to attend. I I 

foilowin'g a.~ten-.~ay hOliday I , Waterford Center P. T;-A. wil! ~eet 
U"l"l'li~v-in Chicago where 'they attended: 'on Friday, aJnuary. S, 'at 2 :30 p. m. 

four grand ope~s' and s~.veral other. J\ special. pl'ogram is> being; arranged 
musica-l-a:nd-tiram~tic pla~s. . -by the program cproIDlttee.. . . . 
,eolorat~e operas were the favorite: The Waterford IC~~ P. T. A',wi!l 

.selection fer the -Gardners, .. as M.i..c;s sponSl>r !l benefit a.ancmg party Fri
Adele is lllaionz s...thor-Qug1L.study of day' evening, :p~cember 8. The ar-
that particular type o~ . opera and ·T~~eme.nts are Hl. cha.rge~.of Mr. and 
inusic. 1vtiss:namner-~is reSUmiIlg her. Mrs. Fred Charter, Mr. and M~-".,_ 
'studies at the .Detroit Institute of. .~~ Reeves and Mr. and- Mrs. Wm. i. 
Music. "Her studies In piano are .. un- ·Montgomeq ... : . . .•. " 
del.' the direction of Miss Margaret ',a Mrs. Wayne S~oes~th -and chi!d~n 
'M:arulebla¢)h., -81.Wervisor of .the depart- who have been sepndmg ·the holi~ays 

instruction, and' her parents at Lawrence, lV!ich., 


